170TH COMMENCEMENT CEREMONY
THE CITY COLLEGE OF NEW YORK

Date: Friday, June 3, 2016

Time: 10:30 A.M.

Location: South Campus Great Lawn
The White House
https://www.whitehouse.gov/the-press-office/2016/04/04/first-lady-michelle-obama-address-2016-graduating-seniors

add:

NY Daily News http://nydn.us/23cs3Mn
http://www.nydailynews.com/new-york/manhattan/michelle-obama-give-city-college-commencement-address-article-1.2588636

amNY
http://www.amny.com/news/michelle-obama-to-address-ccny-class-of-2016-1.11652710

NY Times http://nyti.ms/1WmjUTI

NY1 video

NY Amsterdam News (from CNN) 4/18/2016

Other news sources (4/14/2016)
https://www.google.com/search?q=Michelle+Obama+at+ccny&client=firefoxa&biw=1091&bih=965&source=lnms&tbm=nws&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwiu1fvkyJHMAhVFJx4KHF2CDcUQ_AUJBygC&dpr=1&cad=cbv&bvch=u&sei=aFsRV6n2LYq3eYbVgsAK
Politico

http://www.politico.com/tipsheets/morning-education/2016/04/alaska-had-doubts-before-testing-season-began-213582

Inside Higher Ed


The Eagle (Mississippi)


Fox news 2now (St. Louis) by CNN Wires

http://fox2now.com/2016/04/25/michelle-obama-pushes-graduates-to-vote-to-fight-discrimination/


NY Daily News 4/27 http://nydn.us/1rgh4DU

http://www.nydailynews.com/new-york/education/michelle-obama-offers-college-advice-students-harlem-article-1.2615442

NY Daily News 4/28 blog http://nydn.us/1rCstOW

Getting more low-income strivers to college: Michelle Obama’s College Signing Day reminds us of a widespread underlining challenge

http://www.nydailynews.com/opinion/bonds-levy-low-income-strivers-college-article-1.2617683

LA Sentinel 4/28 https://lasentinel.net/michelle-obama-urges-grads-to-vote-to-protect-civil-rights.html
Other news sources (4/28/2016)

https://www.google.com/#hl=en&gl=us&authuser=0&tbs=sbd:1&tbm=nws&q=%22michelle+Obama%22+and+%22City+College%22


CNS News 4/24/2016

5/2/2016 Google search:
https://www.google.com/?client=firefoxa#q=City+College+or+CCNY+and+Michelle+Obama&tbm=nws&tbs=sbd:1

Hello Beautiful
http://hellobeautiful.com/2016/04/14/president-obama-howard-rutgers/

http://hellobeautiful.com/2016/04/04/flotus-commencement-speeches-islan-nettles/

Afro 4/8/2016 https://shar.es/1eh6PC
http://www.afro.com/michelle-obama-schedules-final-round-of-commencement-addresses/

Atlanta Black Star 4/5/2016
http://atlantablackstar.com/2016/04/05/first-lady-michelle-obama-address-2016-graduating-class/

Newsroom America 4/4/2016
http://www.newsroomamerica.com/story/563525.html

5/18/2016 Jewish Voice (NY)
5/26/2016  ABC News  (no CCNY mention)


KUNM  U of NM

http://kunm.org/post/four-arrested-over-trump-protests-michelle-obama-speak-native-commencement#stream/0

5/27/2016  Muskogee Phoenix

http://www.muskogeephoenix.com/news/oklahoma_news/michelle-obama-set-to-speak-at-native-american-commencement/article_b0a020c3-1311-5a8e-bdcd-13f8c8f84079.html

5/27/2016  The White House


5/31/2016  The New York Times


6/3/2016  ABC News  Michelle Obama to Give Commencement Speech at City College


The New York Times NY/Region

NY1  Michelle Obama Delivers Commencement Address at CCNY Graduation Ceremony
- updated 5:03pm  New headline -
NY1  First Lady Takes Aim at Trump During Commencement Address at CCNY Graduation Ceremony

Virginia Pilot

6/6/2016  Fusion
http://fusion.net/section/news/
The Voice Online (UK)  Michelle Obama: 'I wake up in a house built by slaves'
http://www.voice-online.co.uk/article/michelle-obama-i-wake-house-built-slaves

CatchNews.com

6/4  KTAR News (AZ)
6/6 the day – State/Northeast

http://www.theday.com/article/20160604/NWS12/160609557

6/3 NY Daily News

http://www.nydailynews.com/news/politics/michelle-obama-commencement-address-lady-article-1.2659992

6/6 DiversityInc.com


The White House FLOTUS remarks


Al Bawaba
